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Hanks
It is not as popular today for the multitude to condemn 

banks as it was a few years ago. The people have found out dur
ing the war that the great system of banks in the U. S., in co-op
eration with the people made it possible to provide the govern
ment with the money that carried the war to a successfuljtermina- 
tion. We could no more in this day and age transact the business 
of our country without the banks, than we could harvest our crops of grain and hay by the old method of the scythe and the cradle.

Our banking facilities must expand in advance of our indus
trial development.

That is why leading banking institutions of the country over 
are increasing their resources and extending their field of opera
tion. At the same time they are furnishing every possible assist
ance and encouragement to our growing industries.

A progressive bank is one of the greatest assets of any growing community. _____________
The Small Fruit Industry

HOP PICKERS WANTED IN the Mitoma yard, about 34 miles northeast of Independence, Ore. We have 114 acres of the very best hops in Oregon and will pay 60c per box. Nice clean camp grounds and good water. We will furnish tents to those who have none, wood, benches and tables, straw for bedding. There will be a store on the grounds where goods can Ik* purchased as cheap as in your city. If you wish to register do so at once. Address Durbin & Cornoyer, Salem. Ore.July 31tf
FOR SALE Angora goats, nan
nies and kids. C. D. Stayton, Stayton, Ore. p31-21
FOR SALE Red cedar posts. 
Inquire of A. Kelley, Stayton, 
Oregon. 3t-4

Truck for hire afternoons, see 
H. C. Foltz, Stayton. Aug 21 4t
Cheat Seed for Sale—by G. H. 
Toelle, Stayton. Oregon. 4-2t
FOR SALE—1918 Chevrolet car 
practically new. Call or see W.

; A. Rigg, Stayton. Oregon, tf

Oregon has no more promising field for community develop
ment than by extension of the small fruit industry.

There is practically an unlimited market for berries and 
cherries in the world demand for juices, james and preserves.

This is entirely aside from the immense market for such products from the canning industry and the market for plants.
Very little capital is required to put out from one to ten 

acres of loganberries, raspberries, strawberries or goosberries.
The manufacturing plants located in towns and cities are 

ready to help the grower with information or even with capital to start. Every community should get behind this movement and induce as many families as possible to start a berry patch.
A good example of returns is given by a farmer near Salem, who sold $790.00 worth of strawberries from one-third acre, at 8 cents per pound. _____________

One Way to Reduce Cost of Living
Taxation, high cost of living, high wages, shorter hours, less work and more production, are some of the mystifying phrases 

one hears today. Everyone is shoving the burden onto someone 
else.

As a start to reduce cost of living the present inequitable 
and misnamed “luxury’' tax could be repealed or amended, thus 
removing a direct increase in the cost of living on many absolute 
necessities, from drugs and toilet articles to eandv and ice cream.

This law was passed in haste to meet war conditions, it can 
now be repealed or amended at leisure to meet peace conditions and the sooner the better.

Taking the Kick Out of Kickers

a •" - Y O L /R
UNIVERSITY

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
SCHOOL* ARO DEPARTMENTS

Th» r civetta? Includes the Coût«« of 
Literature. Science and the Arta, end the 
■pedal School« of Law, Medicine, 'at 
Portland), Architecture JoarnaUaa. Com
merce, Education and Mute.

For a rateicene. ITIutrtted booklet „THE REGISTRAR. UNIVERSITY OF

SPEOJAl FEATURES
A beautiful campo», faculties of »per¡al

íete. modem facilities, low coat, with mao? 
opportunità» for aolf-help. "athletics for 
•veo fedy," a really democratic etmoepberi 
■—» “ I the famous "Ore«on Spirit."

f N>ecifle information, address:
OREGON, EUGENE, ORECON.

——
W

“ THE CLADEK GARAGE”
AND MACHINE SHOP

A C ET Y LEN E WELDING
AND BRAZING

OVERHALL CARS FIX FORDS
All Kinds of Repairing done at 

Reasonable Rates
Battery Charging, All kinds of assessorie.;. 

Gas and Oils for sale

All my work is Guaranteed First Class 
CHAS. C LA D EK , STAYTO N , ORE.

That Prohibition has contributed its bit to the high cost of 
living can no longer be denied. It has taken the kick out of our 
native wines and implanted it in us. Why shouldn’t the plain 
c’tizen regret the passing of champaigne when he is required to 
pay champaigne prices for ordinary grape juice?—Cincinnati Enquirer.

To which the Ohio Issue replies: “Yes, and Prohibition has
tagen the kick out of many husbands and fathers, for which many wives and children are thankful.

»  Watch 
Your 
Children

Defective Sight 
Is One of the 

Greatest 
Drawbacks to the Health and
development of children. It is many times responsible 
for backwardness in school. 
Perhaps your youngster’s 
vision is faulty. It won’t 
require much effort on your 
part to find out and you will 
certainly be better satisfied to know.
Henry E. Morris & Co»

Eye Sight Specialists 
Opposite I add & B ush bank, 305 State St., Salem.
415 3d St.. McMinville. Ore., between U S. and McMinville National banks

Farms for Sale
170 j4cm  f90. i»er acre, 24 miles oaHt of Shaw in Wuldo Hills. All under cultivation except about 8 acres, Rood buildings and fences; water at house and 

barn; 1 mile from school; R. F. D.; cream route; 
telephone; orchard and small fruits; good roads to Shaw, Sublimity, Silverton, Salem and other near
by towns. Terms.

150 Acres $80. per acre, 14 miles from Lyons in center of 
Fox Valley; 80 acres bottom land, excellent soil; balance pasture and timber: running water; seven 
room plastered house; new barn 34x70 feet; mac
adam road; 3-4 mile to school; R. F. D.: telephone; 
cream route: adjoining this farm there is excellent 
outrange the year round. This valley is noted for good buildings, excellent soil and prosperous farmers. Terms.

90 ¿Acres $00. per acre. 2 miles from business center of Stay- 
ton, situated on Stuyton-Aumsville road. This 
tract is unimproved, all rich bottom land, only a short distance from the county highway which is 
to be paved next year. This tract has enough 
standing timber suitable for cord wood to pay for 
it. Terms.

25 Acres $160 per acre, located at North Santium on Spring- 
field-YVoodburn railroad. This tract is located on 
the North Santiam river, deep sandy soil suitable 
for market gardening and small fruits, good buildings. Terms.

5 Acres $700. per acre, 1 mile west of Stayton, five room 
plastered house; barn 30x50 feet, orchard, woven 
wire fence; all can lie irrigated if desired. Terms.

20 Jlcres $125. per acre, 1 mile from Stayton, nearly all un
der cultivation, good fences, old house, no other 
buildings; 3 acres in bearing prunes, all level, on 
macadam road. Terms.

220 Acres $30. per acre, 8 miles from Stayton; 50 under cul
tivation. balance timber and pasture; fair build
ings; 100 acres more could be cleared. Terms.

C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y
I also have several modern dwellings in Stayton for

sale at prices that will interest any one looking for a home.
For further information call or write

S. II. IIKLTZFL, Stayton, Oregon.

Hamman Auto Stage
Change s i Schedule, Elective 

June 1 5 , 1 9 1 9

Mill City--Stayton -Salem 
AUTO STAGE

ÍÌ
«  40 ft m l.v Mill City Ar 7 «Mt p ft»
ft ft»» *' Guo h «1 M l  ••
7.(16 " l.yuiift «1*0 "
i  M  " Alelutmft rt 'ift "
TNI " HU yt“ «  1 ft tft M
IHIII " MuUlmtly ••
MÌO " A HIM* Villo t 4.1« **
N 37 ** Turn*r 4h» "
Mfcft " Htftt* lluftliHftl 4:40 "
-».«i " Cnttft«» Kftrm 4 SA “

ift M A r «»tom  Dv4 »  ”

.«*•.

I ('••nn»rU K I i t« , U>n «tu«» 
t M w U  Northbound Trait.

HOUND THU1 TICKKTU MOOD
f o b  m m  KAYS 

Iluminan Auto Stage

rmm- W  ̂

Cvpyit«lit vtstoUivU, IVI*

We curry it complete line of
Battery Repair Parts, New 
Batteries & Service Batteries

Our trp m r work giinran- lei-.l Io »tnml up.
Wiili.nl \Vi*.d lnsulntrd bAtlrrU*« nr.- gunrnntnvii nbiolutclv for one yrnr. Itubhnr Thrt'ntl imiulntion lo r a y nur nn.l n half.

Auto Electric Shop
DEGGEA BURRELL 

•IIH Court S tree t. Phone 2u3
Will lx- loenteil a t 288 N. HighSt. abinit Sept. lat.

Salem, Oregon
Kx|>ert Lighting and S tarting

S e rv ic e .
O p rn  w rrk  tlaya till * |* m.
S u m lay a  till 12

H. A. B EAU C H AM P,M .D .
Physician and Surgeon

Oregon State Fair
S alem , September. 22-27— Splendid agricultural, livestock 

and industrial exhibits, high class 
amusements, a surperb racing 
card, bigger and better than ever. 
A. H. Lea, Secretary, Salem. 
Oregon. 5t-18

RANCH FOR RENT 235 acres 
in Linn county, 100 acres under1 
cultivation, located 5 miles from ! 
railroad. $400 rent per year, will 
rent lor year or more, address F. 
A. Siegmund, Rt. 1, Stayton, i 
Oregon. A-28-S-25-5t

STAYTON. OREGON

THE STORY OF THE LABEL

C. H. BREWER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ANI. SUKGEON

S t a y t o n , O r e g o n

W . N. Pintler. D. M. D.
DENTIST

Olliru Opp. l.anrrtirM  Six«1 Store 
Phone 2152 Stavton, t

DID you ever think what the label means? W hen 
you see “BISHOP” do you realize what goes into 
that word and how much there is behind it?

The Name is a Signature
Like your name written at the bottom of a PROM - 

ISORY N O T E  or DEED.
T H E  garment with no label is like an A N O N Y 

M OUS L E T T E R .
BISH O P’S on a garment means that a house of 

standing "assumes responsibility for it.” T hat is the 
best that can be manufactured; that "when they are 
better BISHOP will have them.”

We are receiving shipments every day by EX 
PRESS, and prices are going higher and higher each 
day.

If you have anything that you will need in the 
future you should take care of your wants today and 
at once.

Arrow Shirts
Arrow Collars 

Mallory Hats
Interwoven Hosiery f

n
V. A. GOODE

LAWYKR and NOTARY PUBLIC
Ufltre Room No. *». Roy liliiR.

S .  H .  H K L T Z E L  
Attorney-at-Luw-  Notary Public

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
- J .  M. RINGO—

STAYTON OREGOr

%

THE
BEST
ALWAYS
AT
BISHOP’S

- - - - - - Every Family In Marion and Polk Counties a  Patron -

Salem Woolen Mil’s Store

Dr. Paul Fehlen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

DENTAL EXPERT
Calls Answered Day or Night 

Phone-Res. [3X24
STAYTON OREGON

STAYTON MEAT MARKET
S E S T A K  & 
T H O M A S, 
Proprietors.

Fresh,Salt&Cured Meats Lard, Creamery Butter
Highest Market Price Paid For Fat Stock

D r .  U T T E R
DENTIST

No charge for examination, and 
estimates willingly given.

One of the best equipped offices 
in the valley

414 Rank of Commerce Ridg. 
Phone Main 606 Salem, Oregon


